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Come out of sadness from 
wherever you've been
Come broken-hearted 

Let rescue begin



Come find your mercy 
O sinner come kneel

Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can't heal

Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can't heal



Lay down your burdens 
Lay down your shame

All who are broken lift up 
your face



O wanderer come home
You’re not too far

So lay down your hurt
Lay down your heart

Come as you are



There's hope for the 
hopeless and all those 

who’ve strayed
Come sit at the table
Come taste the grace



There's rest for the weary
Rest that endures

Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can't cure



Lay down your burdens 
Lay down your shame

All who are broken lift up 
your face



O wanderer come home
You're not too far

Lay down your hurt 
Lay down your heart

Come as you are



Come as you are
Fall in His arms

Come as you are



There's joy for the morning
O sinner be still

Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can't heal

Earth has no sorrow that 
Heaven can't heal



(slowly)

Earth has no sorrow 
that Heaven can't 

heal
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How deep the 
Father's love for us
How vast beyond all 

measure



That He should give 
His only Son

To make a wretch 
His treasure



How great the pain 
of searing loss

The Father turns His 
face away



As wounds which 
mar the Chosen One
Bring many sons to 

glory



Behold the Man upon 
a cross

My sin upon His 
shoulders



Ashamed I hear my 
mocking voice

Call out among the 
scoffers



It was my sin that 
held Him there

Until it was 
accomplished



His dying breath has 
brought me life
I know that it is 

finished



I will not boast in 
anything

No gifts, no power, 
no wisdom



But I will boast in 
Jesus Christ

His death and 
resurrection



Why should I gain 
from His reward
I cannot give an 

answer



But this I know with 
all my heart

His wounds have 
paid my ransom



Why should I gain 
from His reward
I cannot give an 

answer



But this I know with 
all my heart

His wounds have 
paid my ransom
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I have a Maker
He formed my heart

Before even time 
began

My life was in His hand



He knows my name
He knows my every 

thought
He sees each tear that 

falls
And hears me when I call



I have a Father
He calls me His own
He'll never leave me
No matter where I go



He knows my name
He knows my every 

thought
He sees each tear that 

falls
And hears me when I call



And hears me when 
I call
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'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to take Him at His word
Just to rest upon His promise

And to know 
“Thus saith the Lord.”



Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him
How I've proved Him o’er 

and o'er
Jesus, Jesus

Precious Jesus
O for grace to trust Him more



O how sweet to trust in Jesus
Just to trust His cleansing 

blood
Just in simple faith to plunge 

me
'Neath the healing, cleansing 

flood



Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him
How I've proved Him o’er 

and o'er
Jesus, Jesus

Precious Jesus
O for grace to trust Him more



Yes 'tis sweet to trust in 
Jesus

Just from sin and self 
to cease

Just from Jesus simply taking
Life and rest and joy and 

peace



Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him
How I've proved Him o'er and 

o'er
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus

O for grace to trust Him more



I'm so glad I learned to 
trust Thee

Precious Jesus, Savior, Friend
And I know that Thou art 

with me
Wilt be with me to the end



Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him
How I've proved Him o’er 

and o'er
Jesus, Jesus,  precious Jesus
O for grace to trust Him more
O for grace to trust Him more
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This is my desire
To honor You

Lord with all my heart
I worship You



All I have within me
I give You praise

All that I adore is in 
You



Lord I give You my 
heart

I give You my soul
I live for You alone



Ev'ry breath that I take
Ev'ry moment I'm 

awake
Lord have Your way in 

me



This is my desire
To honor You

Lord with all my heart
I worship You



All I have within me
I give You praise

All that I adore is in 
You



Lord I give You my 
heart

I give You my soul
I live for You alone



Ev'ry breath that I take
Ev'ry moment I'm 

awake
Lord have Your way in 

me





Lord I give You my 
heart

I give You my soul
I live for You alone



Ev'ry breath that I take
Ev'ry moment I'm awake
Lord have Your way in 

me
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Sought & Found 
By The 

Son Of Man 
Luke 19:1-10







Zacchaeus 
Sought  Jesus 

Luke 19:1-3



Luke 5:30

The Pharisees and their scribes 
grumbled at Jesus’ disciples, 

saying, “Why do you eat 
and drink with tax collectors 

and sinners?” 



Luke 18:25

It is easier for a camel to go 
through the eye of a needle 

than for a rich person to 
enter the kingdom of God.



Romans 3:10-11

None is righteous, no, not 
one; no one understands; 

no one seeks for God. 





Jesus 
Sought Zacchaeus

Luke 19:5-7





Matthew 9:10-12

Jesus reclined at table in the house ... many tax 
collectors & sinners came & were reclining with Jesus &
his disciples. When the Pharisees saw this, they said ... 

“Why does your teacher eat with tax collectors &
sinners?” Jesus said, “Those who are well have no need 
of a physician, but those who are sick. Go & learn what 
this means: ‘I desire mercy, & not sacrifice.’ For I came 

not to call the righteous, but sinners.”



Luke 15:4

What man of you, having a hundred 
sheep, if he has lost one of them, 

does not leave the ninety-nine in the 
open country, and go after the one 

that is lost, until he finds it?





Galatians 5:22-23

The fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, patience, kindness, 

goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control; against such things 

there is no law.





Jesus 
Changes Zacchaeus

Luke 19:8-10



Jesus
Declares 3 Amazing Things In Verses 8-10

1. Salvation has entered Zacchaeus’ home
2. Zacchaeus has been saved by grace 

through faith.
3. It was Jesus who sought Zacchaeus



Galatians 3:7-9

Know then that it is those of faith who are the 
sons of Abraham. And the Scripture, 

foreseeing that God would justify the Gentiles 
by faith, preached the gospel beforehand to 

Abraham, saying, “In you shall all the nations 
be blessed.” So then, those who are of faith are 
blessed along with Abraham, the man of faith.



Galatians 3:27-29

For as many of you as were baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ. There is neither 

Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free, 
there is no male and female, for you are all 
one in Christ Jesus. And if you are Christ’s, 

then you are Abraham’s offspring, 
heirs according to promise.





Revelation 9:11

They have as king over them the 
angel of the bottomless pit. His 

name in Hebrew is Abaddon, and 
in Greek he is called Apollyon.





I Sought The Lord
I sought the Lord, and afterward I knew

he moved my soul to seek him, seeking me;
it was not I that found, O Savior true;

no, I was found, was found of thee.
It was not I that found, O Savior true;

no, I was found, was found of thee.
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ALL MY HOPE



I've been held by the Savior
I've felt fire from above

I've been down to the river
I ain't the same 

A prodigal returned



All my hope is in Jesus
Thank God that 

yesterday's gone
All my sins are forgiven
I've been washed by the 

blood



I'm no stranger to prison
I've worn shackles and chains

But I've been freed and 
forgiven

And I'm not going back 
I'll never be the same



That's why I sing



All my hope is in Jesus
Thank God that 

yesterday's gone
All my sins are forgiven
I've been washed by the 

blood



There's a kind of thing that 
just breaks a man

Break him down to his knees
God I've been broken more 

than a time or two, 
yes Lord



Then He picked me up 
and showed me

What it means to be a 
man

Come on and sing



All my hope is in Jesus
Thank God that 

yesterday's gone
All my sins are forgiven
I've been washed by the 

blood



All my hope is in Jesus
Thank God that yesterday's 

gone
All my sins are forgiven

I've been washed by the blood
O, I’ve been washed by 

the blood
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